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ABSTRACT
Aim: To develop a technique to colour the various important structures of a specimen which can be kept in 10 percent formalin
filled jar in museum.
Methodology: Previously several workers used different regins to colour the specimen but we used camlin oil paints mixed with
white enamel paint to colour arteries, Veins, Nerves, Ligaments and Muscles of the specimens. These coloured specimens were
kept in 10 percent formalin filled jar.
Results: The painted colours remained stable in the formalin solution for several years without any visible changes. Conclusion:
Colouring the important structures by using the anatomically correct colours make the monochrome specimens more attractive
and lively and thus help students in identification and understanding of relations of various structures in a specimen.
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INTRODUCTION
Museum in anatomy is a place where students get much
information about the normal anatomical parts along
with variation in the distribution of Nerves, vessels etc.
Mounting the specimen as such in formalin solution filled
jar may not look more informative as well as attractive.
The text books which include coloured diagrams give full
knowledge to the students. Many workers used different
techniques to colour specimens. Congdon, E. D. (1932)
used albuminous paints to colour the specimen (1). Intravascular injection of silicone, gelatin, latex or epoxy was
used to highlight the vessels (Tiedemann,1982; von Hagens, 1985; Oostrom, 1987; Oostrom and von Hagens,
1988; Riepertinger and Heuckendorf, 1993; Grondin and
Olry, 1996). Robert W. Henry, Larry Janick, and Carol
Henry (1997) used silicon to colour plastinated specimens(2). Although everything of the specimen are essential but the important parts dissected may be highlighted
in wet specimen with the permanent colours. We used
camlin oil paints mixed with white enamel paint to colour the specimens. These coloured specimens can be kept
in 10 percent formalin filled jar. By this technique arteries, Nerves, Veins, Ligaments, Tendons and even Muscles
can be coloured which remain permanently in 10 percent
formalin filled glass jar. Hence a technique has been developed which can be used to colour desired structures

in wet specimen. Same technique was also used by the
author to colour various structures of dry specimen (3).

MATERIAL AND METHOD
The material required for the technique are camlin oil
paints, white synthetic enamel paint, painting brushes of
different sizes and turpentine oil for cleaning the brushes.
The specimen is prepared by fine dissection of the human body parts either fresh or left after dissection by students. When the specimen is prepared it is kept in a room
for one or two days to make the surface of the structures
to be coloured like vessels, Nerves, Ligaments Muscles,
ducts, glands dry enough to apply colour. Now the vessels, Nerves, etc are raised from the underlying Muscles
by putting swab of cotton under them which results in
early drying of structures without drying of Muscles. The
vessels and nerves dry earlier than other structures so
colour is applied first on them and then on others.
On a glass plate desired shade of colour is prepared by
mixing the oil tube colour (camlin) with white enamel
paint, when desired shade is prepared it is painted on the
structures. We used Pink / Red colour for Artery, Blue for
Vein, and Yellow for Nerve etc.
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The oil paints are water proof and when mixed with
white enamel colour they become adherent on the structures.
After painting all the structures which are to be painted,
specimen is kept overnight to make the paint dry. Now
the specimen is put in the glass jar supported by cylindrical pieces of pet bottle(4) and jar is filled with 10 percent
solution of formalin then the jar is covered with lid and
sealed by cello tape or wax.

Figure 1: Superficial dissection of left side of Face show-

Figure 3: Deep dissection of Neck showing right common carotid, right and left internal carotid and subclavian
Arteries(Pink), subclavian and internal jugular Veins (Blue),
phrenic Nerve and cords of Brachial plexus (Yellow) and sympa thetic trunk (Green).

ing Facial Artery (Red) and Common Carotid Artery
(Pink), Internal Jugular Vein and Facial Vein (Blue) stem
of Facial Nerve (Yellow) and External acoustic meatus
(Green).

Figure 2: Left side of Face of new born showing sensory innervations of scalp and Face.
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Figure 4: Medial side of right leg and foot showing posterior
tibial Artery (Pink), Great saphenous Vein and posterior tibial
Veins (Blue), saphenous Nerve (Yellow) and Flexor Retinaculum (Green).
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specimens were kept in 10 percent formalin filled jars
and have not shown any visible changes in colour for the
last 5 years. With this technique it became easier for the
students to understand relations of various structures in
the specimen.

DISCUSSION
Many workers have worked on different techniques to
colour to specimen with or without plastination. We
used this technique to colour wet specimens which can
be kept in jars filled with 10 percent formalin solution
without any visible changes in colours.

Cares to be taken:

1. Allow the Specimen to dry slightly before applying the paint
2. Structures which became dry should be painted
first while others which are still wet may be coloured when they become dry.

Figure 5: Dissection of Palm: ulnar Artery (Red), median and
ulnar Nerve & their branches (Yellow), superficial palmar arch
& its branches (Pink) in hand have been coloured.

ADVANTAGES OF USING COLOURED LABELLED
SPECIMENS:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Colours aids memory.
Makes the specimen attractive.
Better distinguish anatomical Structures.
Creates interest of students.
Helps in better understanding of relations of different structures.

ADVANTAGES OF THIS TECHNIQUE:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Can be used for wet specimens.
Colours do not fade in formalin with time.
Convenient to perform.
Colours are well adherent to tissues.
Evenly colour the structures.
Colours can be stored at room temperature.
Great range of Colours are easily available.

CONCLUSION

Figure 6: Heart showing arch of aorta with its branches (Pink),
Pulmonary trunk and Superior venae cava (Blue).

From the results of above technique it can be concluded
that coloured anatomical specimens are very valuable
in teaching students of medical science. Colouring the
important structures by using the anatomically correct
colours make the monochrome specimens more beautiful and lively. As we human beings are very sensitive to
colours it aids memory. So in brief it’s a better way of
presentation of the specimens.

RESULT
By this technique various important structures of specimens were painted with anatomically correct colours.
Colours evenly spread over the structures. The coloured
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